
T13M AMARAZIrTE.

tured there on "temnperance," the suhject wvas
new, and rnany lieeded littie his discourse, 'tilt
they lookcd on one who stood beside him ;
they saw the dimined oye, the sunken cheek,
and the brow long since shaded Nvith untimely
silver-they reniembered Mary Lisle-they
thought upon her sorrows, and the Iltemper-
ance pledge" was signed there by many an
eager hand. B-N.

Mount Auburit, (English, S1eIllement,) 1842.

For The Amaranth.

SP aIIN G.

SPri-G hath the ling'ring wreath of snow
Gi. by the moon's pale ray,

Whisp'ring that fairest things must fade--
E'en tho' in beauty's garb array'd,

And pass frorpearth away.

It hath the dew-drop glittering bright,
Pendant from forest bough,

Reflecting' back the sun's rod ray
As flrst hie gilds with golden day

The pine-clad mountain brow.

And springhbath flowors, dcop-tinted flowers
is landscape to adorn;

It bath the odeur pure anid new,
Refreshing as the dripping dew

0f bright cifulgont niora.

It bath the music tonos cf love
Floating zeriel pasi;

From nud.ure's warblors sweet they flow-
Incessant from the bowers below

Up thro' the beundlcss vast.

It bath the pinyful zephvr's brcath
Moand'ring from the wtest,

Sighing arnid its leafy bowvrs-
Calming the spirit's ruffled heurs

And lulling it te rest-

It hath the magie twihight hour
Inviting sweet repose-

Or evening, walk-beforc the shados
Of darker night the scone invades,

lIts beauuies to enclose.

It bath the tinted cloud at eve
Reftilgent-glowing-bright,

WVreathing around the sctting suni,
Ling'ring te se bis journcy donc-

Ris lasi departing light.

Sweet childhood of the year,. Oh! spri.g.
Truc semblance of rny youth ;

Thou bcar'st the impnnt of ts joys
Wnthout ifs sorrows or alloy.%

lIs character of truth.

Lire-pocil. . S., 1842. IIYLXA

Written for the Amaranth.

ON PRAYER.

OH! 1 love te pray wvhen the dayligh t break
And tinges wvith "glery" .hecearth's blue lake,
When the mists arc floating o'er the delis,
And the dew lies deep in the lily's boUls;
When the earth isbright with peninflowti
And birds sing in the forest howers--
Oh! then on that fresh and balmy air,
How swect te breathe the seul ir. prayer.

1 love te pray whon the sun rides high,
In radiance threugh the beaming sky,
And lightly plays threugh the leafy shade
0f soi-ne lonely and-silent glade;
When the streanis have a sofi. and sootbi

sound,
And silence and beauty is aIl around-
Howv sweet in that lonely glen untrod,
Te raise the litari. and thoughts te God.

I love te pray when the sunset gloi,
Sheds its light on the world belew;
When the purple brightrtess of the west
Seems te the oye liko a Ilhome of rest,"1
And the gleaming rays of gold,
Shine like the Ilpillared light ofeold;"
Oh! 'tis sweet in the glorieus <'OvOfl'

To praise tho IlHoly One' of heaven.

1 love te pray when the light is gene,
And the still night cornes calinly on;
WVien the n-ionboams shine upon the strea
And the waters flash in their pcarly boata
And the stars look down on the sulent grail
From the blue vault of hecaven above-
How sweet te Tierce the clouds of night
And raise our eyes to the Ged of Liglit.

'Tis sweet te, pray by the social hearth,
lVhen eyes areund arc bright with rnirîb;
When no dark clouds. of sorrow coulic
Te mar the brighiness ef our homne;
Thon, thoen is bhe thenie fer praise and pj
To risc te God fer the blessings thcrc-

But the joys of the world arc frail andbi
And long are the heurs of pain and grief:J
When al] the hopes of earth arc led,
And the lovcd enes of our he-arts are d.I

ind we sec thie-n hurricd, te the tomib-
As flowers fade in their first brighit bleom:
Oh! in that heur or woe and care
How swect te the wvearicd seul is Ilprar.c

Lwong Crczk, "Zept. 1942. Ex

HvasTy is a virtue ail preach, nont
tice, and yct cycry body is contcnied toi


